For over 50 years our work with minorities
and indigenous peoples across the globe has
been made possible by people like you.

Do your own
fundraising

You can support our work by organizing your
own fundraising event. Our fundraising team
will be there to help you every step of the
way, from giving you ideas and tips to
keeping you updated on how much of a
difference you have made.
Raise awareness, funds and most importantly
have fun with your own fundraising event.
Stuck for ideas? Here’s a few of our favourites…

Get active...

Get social...

Get cosy...

Will you go miles for minorities and
indigenous peoples? Set yourself a
challenge and ask your friends, family
and colleagues to sponsor you. Why
not set a monthly mile running target or
go green and cycle your favourite route
dressed in our favourite colour?
Whatever you choose, it will be a great
way to keep fit and spread the word
about minority and indigenous rights.

Organize a grand get-together and
invite anyone from friends and family to
complete strangers. Whether it’s a quiz,
film screening, themed party or gig at
a much-loved local venue, it’s a
fantastic way to socialise and achieve
something amazing together.

Make a difference from the comfort
of your own home! Plan a sponsored
readathon of your favourite books, host
a small supper club or try some arts
and crafts and create gifts for friends in
exchange for a small donation.

Donate as you shop...
Turn your everyday shopping into donations by registering with EasyFundraising
and selecting Minority Rights Group as your beneficiary charity. It’s as simple as that!

Birthday fundraisers...
Share your celebrations with us and inspire your friends and family to support minority and indigenous
rights by asking for donations to Minority Rights Group on your birthday. Whether you set up a Facebook
fundraiser for your birthday, add a donation sticker to your Instagram story on your special day or collect
donations instead of presents, every penny will make a difference to our work across the globe. What a way
to celebrate your annual trip around the sun!

